
3food Tivcr (Slacicr. SOUT UCOMA
H. I). lluilnicMM will Mi ll fori-as- only

undid, u reduction of from h to 10 per
ct'iil.

We litivo nol pushed nny of our mii

I'im' iiiikhiiiih dun this olllee,
but we will liitvit to iihI lluil, tlii'.V ad-
just llll'lr Indebtedness lit tilt) Clll'llcSl
possible tin I .

in i:i.

A JUUtaiN I OR :I0 DAYS IIM.V.

For cjihIi, fiioo, wlil sell !I0 acre or
Unit (Villi IiiimI, Icvi I, mill will (lie llncst
quality, mostly all hImhIh-'- live year
ngo, lying In west hall' of norlli half
of HOIllllCIWl, muter of HCCt lnll .'l,l,OWM- -
hIiI :i, raiip- - 10 cumI. It will go ""''
lo Titular iii'ii c, iji.io iter Here, lifter .'to
iIiivh. lean iflve a utsI-cImk- title for
thin hind, Any one wauling it nlen

Has just boon plattod and is now placed on the market. All lots are
reached by the pipes of the Hydrant Company. If you want to build a
house for a homo or to rent, buy in SOUTH WAUCOMA. It is the
finest residence property in the city. Terms to suit the buyer.

H.C. COE.

In llooil Kiver valley, Saturday,
.September .'10th, at 11:0 a." in., Eli.iiH.,
N.lleof II, A. Prut I, iigcd W years.

The funeral services were eoliducfcd
!al. I he house hy (he MiihoiiIi! iValel'lilt y,
:nl'whlch Mr. I'riitt Isit member, the In-- j

being In Idlewll.le cemetery
Sunday afternoon. Miu J'ralt wh fn,t tni-n- , ii..li. pearn ami .lum-- !
horn In New MniiiMWIek and wim iiiiir-- l iiiomIIv whiter hihiIcm: ID aeren now

CAN

..YOU..

GUESS?

nD-u-ring-1 OctoToer
wk'wm.i, havk

A GREAT GUESSING CONTEST!!

jiied to Mr. Pratt In AmIoiIiiIii liei ein -
..... .. .

ner, Aim. J 'lull ealiiu to J looil
Jtlveruhoiit, Mx yearn ago, Mr. Prult

at the time In the i iniloyini nt
of the (' it Ion Paiillc In tho hhoiiH at

j The Dallrn, not Joining herI hern until n
year lali r. No children were, horn to
ihi ui, hut a liuge drd of frlemlH will
luoin ii her I ohm.

j A I'uir Snii'htioii.
A loeal eoriTHpomlenl, ul'Ier paying

ill flowing trlhute lo our fair, which
lin k of upat'o jiicvontM our printing,

;KiviHthlH hint to our frlundrt at The
1 'alien: How many Seeds in our Pumpkin ?"If our nelirlihorlnir falrmaniiL'rrH of;'1'' 'vt. 'all lilid wo UH at lint

How many Beans in the Jar ? ?

THE PPwIZES.
guesser to the first, receives a
Gentleman's Gold Watch.

guesser to the second, receives a
Ladies' Gold Watch.

Nearest

Nearest

IMMM) IIIVIIU, Oil. OCT. 7. Jmii.i.

Till: MAILS.

Tin' iiihII nrrlvi-- limn Ml. Ilnnil ill II
plui'k A. M. sii k'Iiivm unit Nuliiriliiya;
1'iirlH ' iii wiine iIii'. n ,1' miuii,

Vw I 'lii'iiitwetti. lr I1, I'll 1 K A. M. Ml vi'M ill
I', M, Miilui.iiv.
I'nr While MmIiihmi l.'iivri il.illy it 8 A. M.

II IVI'K III III II' II Vliirit I', ,M.

I'l'iiin V h HiiIiiiiiii Inivin fur !" I'll. Oil
Mi'i', Trniil i.nlii' unit I i li'ti v nt Muiiiliiyn,
Vi'illlr iiliiy h mi,! 1. IiIiivn,

lilt IKK I.OCAI, MATTKKS.

Flesh Hci'llon honey at ( 'i'owi II'h.

CiimIi l.uckcy Is working at tlio Cum- -

Tin I lull. 'a fair eoinmeiieeM Tiiimlay
next.

If you have any applet! to nell, nee
. I., Mnuialiiiii
('. M. Wolfanl l"i none Into partner-nlil- i

wlili J. I,'. I it j nt.

Young ilgs for sulo ul O. It, Hurt-l-- y

'm. I'm'' -- ..'i0 a piev.
Hint lift court meets at The Kallen,

j

Monday Novenitsr ililh.
Sticky My paper Vl cent per box of

'Si duUlilc hIiih'U, at (lie dlllg stole.
'I'lie teli'ilniiie line Im eoinleleil con- -

iik' Spokane wllli rurllaml und
Nut lie.

Mr. K. (1. Jours .f nr Wis-
consin ycslcidny, to rrinaln until
spring.

J. I1'. Armor In building a story nml
li lialf dwelling Iioiihii; seven I'ooiiih, on
Iiim farm.

j

Three double ImXfH of fruit wore

Tlli'Miluy.
lilM' to I lie e.Mihlllnii ut Chicago

Mr. ninl Mix I 'n il Houghton of The
Dalle, were among llnme visiting our
fair last week.

Mr. II. lli'iin is now agent, iiim 1 Mr.
Metiiliiv, night operator fur llie I'liioli
I'm ille at IhU )!uee.

The iuiuliil y coiuuiuiilou will be
ndniliilslcled In the Cougrcgulioliul
'liurelt nvi-- t Sunday.

Mi-m- . Klllnon will remillli here fur the
imwiii, at .Vast imiil Mr. Kllimin'h
business itfl'ai ix arc all settled.

(ieurge Pmtlier, w liu U illgt'lng ii
well fur Mr. Piig'u, Mrui'k ii good eln
of Wtltel' III a depth of I'.l feet.

Mih. ' 'hauipliii leuvcHwIth her f.itn-il- y

lnr Portland today, nml cxpectn tn'
make that place her in rniiiueut hoiuc.

I for fruit penln and etc.;!
1, nml, mi Puiple, I'al li I .li en, I. X. 1,.,,

hide oil rump, powered hcllelioie,

!r. J'.liul iHHlnwlyr ivering from
Ii'ih reeciii Hickiu'MS ami IiiIcihIh lo re-- 1

linn lo Portland ns soon a he Is all to
travel.

O. ('. Hiiitmess nrrlved fnun Iiuliana,
Wednesday evening, and will make his
Jioirc with his son, S. K. Jlai 'lines, al
least until spring.

i i ii ' i ii iiiiiie. I'niu jrl'HV cloak he- -

twci'ii I'', S. Perry h iiluce and Tucker's
mill. Owner can gel Hume hy apply-
ing at IhU ollli'e.

Mrs. Ituhcrt Kami and daughter
I'll ta, who had hcen at N'aucouvei', at-

tending the weddim; of Miss llallle
Kami, arrivctl home Wednesday.

("apt. J' ill il W. I.vwls, Kinil Si'hanuo,
II. J. Maier, (ieoryc Kiicli and son,
Mr. and Mrs. Iloulilnii and Mrs.
Jiiooks, of '1 he Jlalles, vislti'ii our fair
tsutunlay. j

Mr. and Mix. O. II. Parish will
lllovc lo the planer next week. They j

will run the iHiaidiiiK house- - there.
Mrs. Piuish's luother, is expected tip
from Albany today.

Invitations are out for the wedding
of Miss I va lllooks, niece of the editor
ifThe Piillcs 1'lii-tmirl- i The Wedding

will occur at. the latter gent leman's
resilience, next citncsilay.

One guess for every $1.00 invested in
SHOE LEATHER, AT BED ROCK PRICES.

ALL COODS MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES.

PEASE :LA."3TS- -

The llalll'H Would follow Jlood KIvi i'm

example anil i1Ihh iiw with the 10 r
eent. entry fee on fruit and vcgotuhlcH,
they would lie coimldcrulily llioiu ccr-- i
liilii of their fuir iH'ing it fiiiaiidiil duc- -

ecHH than Im at prcucnt prohahle. After
a man from here Iuih paid IiIm way to
The llallfH, freight on hli cxhihit, I X- -

prcHMiigo to thu groundH, hought hln
admlHHlou tlckclH ami paid for hoard
nml lodging, ho doc not feel like pay- -

lug large entry fit-- In udditlon. The
entry li en am an unnccewiary evil, Ih--- j

caiiHi- - in the fruit and vegetable cIjuwh
heHlaie jinyn the prenuuiuH any way.

in my opinion there will lie hut few
i .vhioiM limn here uiilll they are ili-i-

h iim.(I Willi. Jl cohIh looinucli."

Itrxilul lulls nil Hie Hiiilli of Win.
l.lliiiiil.

Win ruis; - (uxl In hit liiHcrutihle
wisdom, han removed from our midst
our dearly hclovcd hrothcr. am- '
lOllimui: Therefore hy lliu oIllcei'H and

.,,, !,,. , ,,f J,,.M , ,. Ij( ,m No. 107-
J, O. O. I'., lie it j

Kioi.vi.i.; That ill his death u '

loving and tender hiishand and father, j

a ulnecre friend and a generous and
honest man and hrothcr, luw hcen
lakC'i(from among us.

Ja.sui.Vi.l.: 'J hat this lodge of which
j

he wi.h an honored niemher lender its !

HVinpnthies to the U'luaved w ife and
Ichildicn in their irrcparahle loss.

j

That it copy of 1 use I

resolutions Ik; wiit to the family, a
P.V he snrcd up,,., the inmulcs, ami

ihuL Ihev he mil.li.li.'il In tin. II, ....I

Kiver iit.M ll.U.
J. K. II A.SNA.

ConiinitU'c, C. I.. Moiim:.
J. II. l''i:i(nisoN.

(nil IVi'liiini kilhil.
A Had neciilent oeelll'ied lit the

C lackmnas luidirc, on the Mast Side
electric railway line, at Oregon City,
Wednesday evening of last week. It
resulted in the death of Carl Peihaiii,
who, with other hrldgcineii was re-- 1

pairing the hiidgc, which two weeks!
ago sprung out of line. The men hud'
heell at Work all day lipoll the UpiH-- r

chords .ifv the liridge, tightening lip
I he rods, and had hcen passing to ami
ho on the lal.i ial liases hetwecn the
chords. They used the electric wires,
u . t H... I.. ;.i.,., rH lilt II tnw mi llll II M '1 J i Li- - in II i lJl

.
j little Ilie- -

lit across the ,

Home now Im tin time to I v . Ad- -
lIll'HM J. K. I'i;ak,

Murlili! I lock. Iowa.

roit nam:.

I''hty feres of deeded land, with
l,,,'.",;V ' u,r '"'.V '"'' wIhIiImk to

Hill liitl-i't- liliuiiioukj' 'II l.iMii- nir

ready for fall kiiuo. AIho, two eowM,
Ollll hlillll llllil'.'u I U'n IL'iiirdliu lilil'lii.uu

in '
liindiill lariii imnleineiitH; one Htallion

J(.lllM , 11(.x, H).Mf, Thi-i.lac.- . will
Im wild wiariito or with the hlork.

1 vv, ,,II',M iii'l 'i 'iiiarler froin diiiot.ou
t he eant Hide of Hood liver. l'"or fur
ther parlleulaivi rail at the (il., li;l(
oMlee, or on Mr. John Kweeuey, Jlood
Kiver, Or.

If you havi' proH'ily to wll, lift it!
with us. We have concluded to han-- ;
die all IIik Hood river projicrty we can
and are prepared to do ho on the very1
hiiiiiI l nit living conuuihhioiiH. We ure
ho Hiluiiti-- an to eahily reach all pohhI-hi- e

purchaHcix. (Jive uh ii lint of the,
property you to cell ami we will

( 1 Al I Kit olllee,

ST0( HIIOI.KKU'S MKKTIXi;.

Theru will he u meeting of thu Block-- ;

lioldem of the Hood Itlver Armory Ah- - j

Hoelatiou at the Armory In Hood Kiv-- I
er, Hnturd.iy iifternoon, Oct. 'Int at 2

o'clock for the purio'of electing dir- -'

ectorn of Hald company. JJy order of,
thehourd. J. II. J KIH, Prenldeiit. j

J. Jl. ('UAlil.KHAfiill, See.

roit sai.1v.

Kami on White Salmon one milei
from the ('oluml)ia, 11 acren cleared'
Hue spring, and water for irrigation.
Apply at thiH olllee.

vati:i to iian(;k.

Portland proM'rty, clear and nicely
Hiluuted, far fruit IiiihIh with Home im- -

I "VV ,M'"r 1 "mi
almiit forty acres. Juiiuiroat(il,Acii;u

1,.m.,.. .Will'
... ,. .. , , , ... . ,,.

i. ..c i, J. l i,i...inun i rt v " ' f "I'M i I" it J n it 1 IVltVllV'll
furniture. Call and hcc lln'in.

unit powder, fune and caps al r,w.
.

i)UaM

We have scvcrnl farms ami Hinall
tracts for nale. Call mid get prices.

Wax strings, tin cans, new stoves,
preserving kettles and everything else
at T. S. Dallas.'

Tu the I'ltrniers.
We will do all kinds of grinding on

Sat unlays this season except Hour
making. We have learned that good
Hour can only tw made out of our dry
wheat hy dampening the grain after it
has passed through the, smutter and
allowing it to sweat a few days.
Leave your wheat w ith us and give us
a chance to do good work. You will
then use our Hour in preference to any
other. IIakiiison Jlnos.,
Proprietors Hood Kiver flouring mills.

NOTICK FOIl PUJJLICATIOX.
Tlinlier l.:uu1, A. 't June :i, 1S7S.

fulled Slules I.III1.1 (Mlire,
Vancouver, Wash., Kept. 1.1 ls'.i.'i.

Niillri! U lieri'liy nlven tlml In nmiiliiintv
l II I i n" in ii ill i in' nri in i i CNi I,,,. :,, ,sTS. e.Ullle.l "An ,,,'t lnr llie Nile l

'( states uf l'alU'..i nin, t re- -

K'iii, Ni viiila nml w iishliiKlon l. iritui v, riiin- -
Vs A. ('mill, a 'riieuuw iih i i.uniy m su:onaniii
siiile ulWiislilintnii, lins Ihlsili'iv llli'il 111 tins
,!,,.,. msswo.-- uu.'i.'iii. .So I7) r..rtiie pur
elms.. i,r tin-i- :i of ne.ji.m N. :u in
t 1,1' IK.ll II , I S lllll't I ,l I. M Oil. I

H ill lllll l' pI'IKlt III KllllW Unit till' 111 II. SIIUKllt IS

iie'ii ii i ii ii iic in r us i iiiiuiT nr sunn' i : i nir
ani'U'ullunil purposes, ami to estiililisli his

IomiI.I Iioi.I lielnre tlio K.KlMi'i- iiiiiI lit- -
I'l'iVl'l III tlllu fllll.'tl lit Vi,lt,itivl- - VV'illl

i

.'lll It lit II III1! SI II1N I' III II I II tr M ' ifVi-- l m
iiliovt' ilesi'i lli.'.l muds are rc.iui'ste.l In tile
I heir eln i ins In tills outfit on or bulure saiil l!7 It
ilny ol Noveinbi r lsi.l.
Kp'.Mnvi'i John 1. ISfOKlii'Kiin, KeKlster.

"TjOOl '
a

6OOU b? nf? QiTIQ-ln- 1

harness, hand made,
from $15. to $20.

Team lines $2.50 to $3.
Full line of buggy

washers in sstock.

Pxiston Team Collars, per pair 50
Team Linos, per set ....&" to 2 50
11 Jireast Straps,... 50 to 00 CIS

li Halters U 00
Feather Hone Whips SOcts.

E. D. CALKINS,
Hood Kiver, Or.

LANGILLE HOUSE.

HOOD KIVER, OREGON.

Commercial Men and Tourist's

Headquarters.

The Cloud Cap Wayside binges leave
the house daily for Cloud Cap Iiri
during the season.

Dinners for Lodges, Parties etc.,
a specialty.

DEALER IN

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
STATIONERY, GLASSWARE,

LAMPS, BLANK-BOOK- S, SCHOOL

SUPPLIES,
BOOKS, PERIODICALS, NOTIONS, CANDIES

AND TOBACCO.

The Prather, Buiidin&Sscond & Oak Sts.

T. II, EMERSON.

All Around Painter.
KALSOMININO f

PAPER HANGING
AND DECORATING.

I'lllVM ri'HWIIialll nml wil IMui't lull ;n;ini;i

JiOOl) JtlVKH, - - - OltKCJOX,

T. C. DALLAS.
- 1)KA 1.1.11 IN -

Stoves and tin-
ware, kitchen fur-

niture, pruning
tools and plumb-

ers goods of all kind3.
I I m . f n vv.'i re ii Ki(:tiilty.

' W. H. WILSON.
ATTOIiSEY-AT-L- A Y.

ItOUMH .VI, AMI NKW VOliT JilX'K,
TIIK HAI.I.KS, OIlKLJiiV.

IH KI.'H & MK.NKfKK,

Attorneys-at-La- w,

Chapman Block, over Postof f ico
TIIK DAI, I.KM (iltKiiDN.

FOR SALE.

A tract of land of ,'iO acres, ahout six
miles from Hood Kiver, that can he ir-- j
Heated until the 1st of July. All till-- ,

aide land; in one of the hest fruit-growin- g

Islts in the valley. Price, 1011.

Apply tM. 1. Odell. Hood J liver. Or.

The iindersiL'iicd Ix'ing located near
Hood Kiver, wishes to inform parties
who may he desirous of having sur-
veying done, that he is a practical
surveyor of many years exHTiciice,
and that work entrusted to him w ill he
performed with dispatch and correct-
ness. He takes pleasure in referring to
Mr. A. S. IJlowcrs, (who for years was
county commissioner in Minnesota,)
and for whom lie did county work as
county surveyor, as to his ahility.
Parties writing me at Hood will re-

ceive prompt attention.
C. J. Hayks.

Dated Hood Kiver April Oth. ld.
A.S. JIi.owkiis. V. !. Yatks.

A. S, BLOWERS k GO.

DEALERS IN
Dry (ioods, (iroeeries. Hats, Caps,

Boots und shoes; Flour, Feed
etc. Country Produce

llought und Sold.

AGENCY FOR
BRADLEY METCALFCG!

mB00TS&SHOES
CELEBRATED

ESTABLISHED 1843

'the bicgestIbuot in the woruT
TnAJt. MAKK bWrKIWIItr

WI him
0N SALEu

PRINCIPAL POINTS

EAST, WEST.

NORTH and SOUTH

east r.orxn from hood river.
No. 2S, Kroinht leaves it .1:10 V. M.
No. Mail " U: V. I.
WEST llOl'Nl) FROM 1 1 (HID RIVER.
No. 27. Kreiaht leaves ut 10:00 A. M
No. 1, Mall " Mi A. M

TIIKOCM SLKI'.rKKS RECLINING CHA1H
CANS AND DINERS.

.Sleuincrs from X'ortland to Sun Francisco,
every Jilnys.

For rates nml jreaerill information call on
DHI'or TICKKT AIIKNT.'

V. II. Hi; Kl.m'RT. Asst. On. Pass. Agt.
ay Wushidtfton St., rortlntut egou,

Scientific AmericanJI ''BCi

CAVEATS.
TRADE MARKS. I

DESICN PATENTS. I

COPYRIGHTS. etcJ
For lnformntlon una free Handbook write to

MUNN fi CO., Siil Buoauway, New York.
Oldest bureau for sceurinii patents In America.
Kvery piiumt taken out by us Is brought before
the publlo by a notice given free of charge In the

$AtntiRt mtxian
tRrtrost clrmildtlon of any nclentlflo paper In the
workl. Hclemllilly Illustrated. No intol'.lFcnt
man should be witnout It, Weekly. S.J.OII a
voari 1.5(IbIx months. Address JtlINN & CO,
VUULUjUUts, ail lliOk'iwaj, Mew York City.

Portland's. Great industrial

Y7fIr3

Kev. (o'orge fonnerlv pre- - KJI'l""'1 ,w ""'
elder of the I'. II. church fori'"'co 'clock. Carl we

hlidge lifter an auger. I II taking hold on Mniuluy i day of November, lS!tl.

of the wires, he prohahly seized u live ll,'M""'";,;il"s witnesses: Wlllllani -',

neily, lMioio, JiCin M. Coulter,
wire at a point where the insulation tiinini? M. lieiry, ail oi'ciien.iu itii Wu.sh.

Opens Sept. 27,1893, Closes Oct. 28.
Literati's Celebrated Military Band

Will furnish the Music.

A World of Mechanics in Miniature.
The Special Features will eclipse those of any year.

Madame Girard's Prismatic Fountain,
Constructed at a cost ot .10,000, and throwing a thousand jets of water iu all the

colors of the rainbow will beautify Music Hall.
Large Aquariums,

Containing fish of all varieties found in Oregon waters, have been constructed
at jtreat expense.

The Art Gallery
Will contain a collection of paintings selected from the World's Fair. Anion"
them Ellsburg's celebrated painting, Custer's Last Fight. To visit this great
Exposition and view its wonders in every department of Art and Science will
be next thing to a visit to the World's Fair at Chicago.

Reduced rates ou all transportation Hues. For further information address
E. W. ALLEN,
Superintendent and Secretary.

THE DALLES MERCANTILE CO.
THE DALLES OREGON.

DEALERS IX

thin district, will leave Portland for the
Jiast willi his family next week, lie
f.Mvts to make his home there.

Fiiiirteen Imxes of fruit vcitctnhles
ttiid plants were H'lit to the Portland
I'xiiositioii Wednesday, Koht. Kami,
going down Thursday to mipcr- -

liil.ii. I llicir iinpacKing ami (lisplay j

Dong l.iintfille shipped his exhihit of!
conedicaring trees native to Ml. Hood
to Portland 'iiicsdnv. There are 1" va-
rieties, and the cxliihit Is u handsome
one, showing wood, wines and foliage.

C. Ii. (iilhort and (leorge Prather
will leave for Jli'ppner Monday even-
ing to attend the gr.'iml lodge Knights
of Pythias, which meets nt. that place
Tuesday, llieywiu not return uetoro
.Saturday.

Tho carload of prunes ineutioiiod last
week rcaeliiHl their destination all right, :

Prices have not, luH'll nufiv.Ml lllt
telegram stated the (iravensteins, of
which there were !( boxes, wore pro-
nounced the II nest overseen in Omaha
und were sold before .they left tlio car
ut f 1.50 per box.

Monday morning (). L. Stramilmn
went to the boat lutuliug with his bug-

gy for the purpose of ineetitiig Mrs.
jewel t, who wa to tome over from

'liite Kaluion to assist in uwarding
premiums. While witltlngn big cot--t

Ji ii wood came crashing down behind
hi buggy, missing it only by a few foot.

Among the other exhibits nt the fair
were several pictures, the work of Miss
Kato Coo. Thoy uttraeted much at-

tention, and ure'evidonecs of talent of
it high order. Miss Coo has had less
than a year's instruction, yet hor woi k
would attract attention anywhere,
(liven opportunity for her genius to
develop, we predict for her u brilliant
flit lire.

The Harbison hoys exhibit at the
fair was unique. Tl'iey had Hour, oat-
meal, cornmeal, ground barley and
other products of their mill, and these
were exhibited in a neat cabinet, the
limber being sawed and planed, unci
the cabinet mado by them. In tlio
hot torn drawer wasu collection ot -

tatocs weighing nearly two pounds
each, and "tound In Hie bottom ot llie
Pack."

was hroken. The Hrst his fellow-workm-

knew of the accident was
seeing him stagger and hearing tins
hu..iug sound usual to 11 connection
I'elween live electric wires. Inu nio- - j

incut he fell back with his head across
another wire. They were powerless to
help him, und were obliged to stund
l,v nod see the H,ea lio. o l,,l.
A half minute later he fell front the
upper chords to the main chords of the
bridge, where ho was caught by his
brother, II. W. Perhani, the foreman
In charge of the work. His body was
apparently lifeless when ho fell. Ho

n....i.. ........ . n . . . ..
INII1II.11IUIUJ IU1VUU IU IHU UlllllV,

where his body was carefully examin-
ed. It was found that aside from his
hands, which were burned to a crisp
back to the palms, there was no other
mark. calh had probably been in-

stantaneous with the (lrst contact
of the live wires, which were carrying
oUDO volts. They are the wires used in
supplying East Portland with its com-

mercial lights. Those wires were not
used until 4:20 when thu current was
turned on, and this probably uccounts
for the fact no accident had occurred
earlier in the day.

Pel-ha- was a young man of good
habits and had no family aside from
several brothers and his mother, who
live in East Portland. Tlio body wus
taken in charge by Coroner Hohnan,
who decided that it was not necessary
to hold an inquest, for tlio facts con-

nected witli his deatli were all known.
Deceased was formerly a resident of

this place, being a eon of Judge Per-
hani.

"To It SALE.

A 4 spring 3 seated mountain hack;
new. A. S. Jllowers & Co.

Hay. Gri
In carload lots, or retail at the very lowest market rates deliver-
ed anywhere in the city or at the depot five of charge.

Mailorders solicited and promptly filled.
SO. 392 to 31)4 SEC0XI) STREET.

anfl Feefl,

IJ.M. Huntington &Co

189 Second istrcet - - The Dalles Or.

Real Estate, Loan & Insurance
AGENTS.

Rents collected and taxes paid for ts.

Land pupersjof all kinds prepared,
ou short notice.

Abstracts of Titles a Specialty.

Union Pacific. Further Reduces the rates.
To Chicago $33.09 first class: St.

Louis 31.00 first class; Omaha, Kansas
City, Sioux city and St. Joseph $30.00
first class. Rates correspondingly re-

duced to all eastern points. Consult
Union Pacific agents before purchasing
and you will be convinced that the old
Overland is the cheapest and quickest
route to take.

Rates $2. Per Day.

IV. A. LAXGILLE, .... Proprietor.


